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Man*.  andCaptaln  Hansnnlson of the  proprietor c.f that hotel. 
<A Hardy   county,   the last)     A sentinel was on duty at the front 

of 'each hour.    Both Were  captured. 
From tt>« lirst-to tlte last the ftftjlferi 
worked   <|uietly but  there must have 
been   death In the air   for not a man 
from   the hostler   in t he stableto the 
generala   themselves. WM   »hat sub- 

Federal   commanders.      Tbfe* reports' milled   without   a sound   tfiat   couid 
refer to him-many .-maui- Mmes,   arul .JaJjeald In an adjoining- room. 
Merit always under the name of Mc-      KelTy  and Melyin   had room*   to 
Nelll.    Not as an army but   as an In-  nether   with a   communicating door 
dnidu.»i      His personality dominated   Melvin   was tl e major   to, whom   so 
the minds of U«   Federal  command ■ many   reports were sent as U»e man 
era who were harraj-ed by his   flying  at headquarters.    Tin) did not want 

The   numbers under his*   Melvin,  but as they got  In his  room 

N i-tioiaa 
M. \eill. 
named being the military genius wlw 
figured w> Ions; as tlie commander of 

lift   Rangers    of   ttie     South 
Braneft V alley. 

MrNelll of Hardy   was ttie tliorn In 
flesh   and the   rankling  Are   to the 

This I* a study of the « umbarlafld 
Said when Jesse McNeil aad bJ* 
ranger* deftly extracted two major 
jiairiT from the heart of a army in 
a etty. earned  them o«, .through the- «,uadron 
mom-A   ^-rsebaca   over   mountain* command varied from   twenty   to six 
uae hsndred and   fifty-four mile* In hundred   as    near as   I  van figure 
three   davs.   and    delivered     them, oat from ttie  written  evidence.    He 
BTOsnsOy in   RKdiasond as   prtssnirm was the fathered ( aptian  Jesse   M. 
of mtt \rill   who   aucceeded   him.      Nearly 

"Balis Gap' waaChe a»agfe word «very one thinks of Jesse McNeill as 
that made it possible, tlie blessed jtbe McNeill, the nightmare of the 
word. •Boils Gap." tlie pass word FederaJ commander*, but It was the 
and countersign oLlhe day. ' [elder McNeill. Captain John Hanson 

It -ir.-o.rred in the dead  of winter.   McNeill. wlK) built Up the   independ-j 
the day   before the iiailunal holiday.  arm) of tlie South   Brancli   and   whoj 
Washington s Birthday, celebrated Jin commanded theoi from tlie beginning 
the North, 'that   year,   in honor of a  ,,f tin-war until   November 10,   l-"t 
rfliaen of the Rebel state of Virginia i He was a high class man of  mature | 
It was celebrated la I amberland the  age  v ho waft   able V* organir-   an<l 
headquarters- of ttie   l'ie part neat: of  maintain a liiartily efficient   \    tisan 
West   Virginia,     where   there   were, troop for nearly four'yea:    ana leave 
some ten tb«»a*a*vd» soldier* waiting  »n enviable   reputation   for  ability. 
for llse sprtnirvdrts* that   was to end  f,Jjr   oKirage.   fairness,    just.iv.   and 
the war.    TheTnnntry   was .-..r^red   |,unaanity. 

tirst they loolrdiiui' and Jv'eHcy to 
gelher. and required them to dress 
quickly. They were then escort..! 
to tlie street. Two .soldiers got oil 
their horses and the captured officers 
rii.i.hed into the saddles and the sol- 
diers got on liehind. They had to 
wait for Crook- .,.',,,      % 

At the Kevere House, they waked 
Crook, and he did not show much 
fear but submitted. He chatted with 
t he -.oldlers and wanted to know what 
authority they h d. They said RosKer 
One of the men told him that he him 
self was Rosser. 

Crook had thoughts then as doubt. 
A f^w weeks before Rosser had sur- 
prised Beverly and'eaptured a couple 
of regiments, and Crook had asked 
for the   dismissal ami   degradation of 

with'fw.- W Qrt.es or   saoee of sre.w. 
tuer a hundred mile* due south a grneral order -*umber 2J», 
band (dwineflftj soldiers were caoip--that he. esteemed Hanson 
ed in ahollow <»f the-J»ry River rouji-   •• m February   l«.   (1*63), 

Here i» given.* part of R.   E. Lee's  tlie   two    colonels   for   "permitting 

try ruse by Raleigh *Spnnr» i»> Ro»-k 
incham Cbaatyv w.Mi the twogeber-" 
sH. %>uok and r->  • <■      Tl^   xtdwr- 
wereall   yount.fel ow>\ raggedly  hit 
warmly dressed, and the horses' were 
In the beat of eonditi>in.    Tlie rerwr- 
aKwere sore and drssatkaed-    «>.. I 
waa thirty —real years old. and   krpt^irsued, returned to his camp 
up his spirits b> .^^arit talkmg add" |, jS   captives,  withjiut   the loss 
yoking with his 
irtT-eUld lelf"-" 

iep|Nan 
d AIMI 

KeWex w*- 

to show 
McNeill. 
Captains 

McKetn ami Stump, of General Ini- 
l^.lens cavalry, with L'.l men. ftUaHf- 
ed hear R>mney a supply train of 2" 
• agmts. guarded by.alsiut 15« cavalry 
and infantrv.rouved the guard, cap- 
tured -.1 privmers. H*i horses, with 
enuiument. etc.. and.    though   hotly 

with 
of a 

man.    This is tlie  third   feat of the 
siffiechATaCTer III Wliicli t'apliiln Mr kf|< a 

silence tlie  wlsrfe time    'These meja^ Stitt has'displayed skill and daring 
rested and lay in theW*>.w with their1    On October   3,   1"«4.   at   about  4 
faces to the wintry «Vy.    At 11* same o>dork in tlie morning. Captain Han- 

oi 

themselves to In- surprised". That 
order signed by him was dated Janu- 
ary M„lflfl6, and here was another 
surprise. lie was In the predicament 
of the conscientious umpire who 
found that he would have to order 
himself off.of. tit? grounds for com- 
mitting an error. 

They told ttie general that they 
were twenty-live hundred meji under 
Rosser. 

*" There was a telegraph olUce next 
d.H>r to the Revere House and this 

■wrtK'towl U)  Ajtirtnlii extent but 

AKwent in the brightly ligl.te.1 city, ma McNeill with a small company 
Cumberland, tlie western metropolis.%t4,acked* a picket post guarding a 
of the State of Maryland', a celebra- i^idge ovee the Shenamtoali River at 
ti«n   was   in.pr>«rew   hi.the   opera   M-Hint   Jackson.    This  was   part 

was 
it .was repaired in about one hour. 

There does not seem- to.be any es-4line 
timate of the time it, took from ttie 
moment when the Rangers captured 
ttie sentinels until the generals were' 
on horseback, hut a conservative 
gujjss would lie ten to twelve minutes 

bouse, in which a   patriotic   program   ,t# Fourteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry   At the   hotel? that   night, were   two 
was bring rendered   by the talent of. Tlie picket p«*t w»» routed, six   men 
the city. «Hie number weht-down 
the wn>ng way A beautiful young 
lady appeared no the stage and sang 
sweetly. Tlie **igwa.s entitled: "He 
krssedI me when lie»«aid Goodrhye." 
And as*a »er«* ended oa tloedear 
words, a drunken soldier In tlie audi- 
ence cried «-it in a loud core: IT 
be damned if he did"   J»-«-r   McNeil 

rounded. 12- pris»>ners taken'. Cap 
tain McNeill was shot- by a.cidentoy 
one of his own men in the darkness. 
He died at a lw>tel An Harrisonhurg. 
NM\eiiil»-r lo. l»«i4. from the effects 
of-U^i-. wound, and'Lieutenant Jesse 
McNeill succeeded  to   tlie  command 
.( U*  Bangers. •.  . 

it is said that Uie   McNeills  never 

flg|g ■  IJl-i- 

se* and   tell   alas. It ta for   Gaaera)1 

Crook."    The soldier rode   on ahead 
and stopped   at  the   farm of Jacob 
k>les.     He found Kyle*  just getting 
up.     He   waft   requested   to furnish a \ 
saddle for  General Crook.    Thinking: 
it a Federal soldier tie was talking to. j 
he   said.   "Von   nierr'tonk   the oury J 
saddle   I had   yesterday."    Wlien n 
was explained to him that Crook was 
a prisoner,   they found  a saddle In a 
flour barrel. 

Due South to Harrisonburg waa tlie 
decision. The critical point wa- 
Mooretield. PoHj miles w<rst were 
Federal Cavalry at Keyser. Sixty 
miles east of M<»>refield Was M'in 
Chester with great numbers of Feder- 
al cavalry. It was certain that orders 
would lie limnodiately issued Ui con- 
Verge on Moorefield from tlie eist an.I 
from the west. The Rangers got to 
Romney and passed through,wrttsHit 
molestation. The first to reach them 
were .avalry that had followed tliem 
from Cumberland. After passing 
through Romney. tlie Rangers Uo'i 
the Trough road ■on the east side of 
the South Brauch river. The high- 
way, now 28, is. on tlie west side. 
Two miles south of Romney the Cum 
berland cavalry came in sight and 
captured one Ranger and wounded 
another. These men had stopped at 
ttie farm of William B. Stump. At 
a place where ttie road went up a 
steep place with ttie river on one side 
and a mountain wall on the other, a 
rear guard held them until they with 
drew and abandoned pursuit. 

Continuing south and'up tlie rleer 
the going got bad on account of tlie 
snow melting and balling in tlie 
horses' feet. They labored on to- 
wards Mooretleld, 
looked across the river and on the 
other road, number 2*. a mile away. 
across the rich liottom rields, could be 
seen tlie 22nd Pennsylvania (avalry. 
riding to cut them off. This was two 
miles' north of  thf bridge aciows tlie 
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the Cumberland raid was that of 
lieutenant, and was in .-ommand ftf 
the, Rangers. Afterwards .s>mini> 

«mi presently they j sioned capUin. He was as handsome 
a soldier any any who ever wore tlie 
gray and that Is say ing a good deal. 
And Honor decks the turf that wra|>s 
Ills clay. 

of Publication 

nevrer gave him time' "'   Wlieretrpon   f^ji^j t„ make a su.ve.ssof a taid. 
the young lady discontinued Us- Miog 
and did o"t appear.. again. 'It was 
the belie ■»! tl# t«.wn.-Mis*. Mary 
Oare Bruce, who later that year mar- 
ried On. B P. KeHey. tlie distio 
goislied pris«<ief. as his se«-ond wifi-. 

Tliis a.s>.ypt slmild be considered 
as being related from ttie'i'onfeder- 
ate standpoint an<i that 1 .as the ad- 
vantage of pir<s«-s<sion of the details. 
for the .official  records of the  N«»rtli- 

At Cumherandthe   Federal   army 
ia.s in winter .|iiarters having a g.Kid 

time.' Tlie North was   wiimin'g   and 
the end of   ttie. war  was in   sight. 
«ieii   Kelley had  been transferred to!caiJed* after 

'anottier department and   Gen. Crook 
had come to take "his   pla»-e.     Kelley 
was turning the command over to his 

: successor. . 
Tlie Rangers hung on the southern 

horizon and discussed ways and means -saddle. 
em armies, are   necessarily -meager,   xiiey claimed a record of  having cap j     The Rangers   had come   down the 
consisting -t the. tare fatrt   That  tlie  tured   forty prisoners  to a man as" an ! river   into ( umbei land.    That city Is 
generais lay down in pea** and safety   average.   -Then   tliey  got   the   idea^l located   at the place where the North 
in two distinct l^>«els and they were  ,|„t jt WOuld be an exciting thing toj Fork of the Potomac   which has tlow- 

other gdests who werl! t«» be heard 
from hi"* later life. Rutherford B. 
Ikiyes and William McKiirley. It is 
probable that If the hoys had known 
it they would not have.been disturb- 
ed «.s they were out that night for. 
majoc-generals, .and only took the. 
elucien! Melvin because they could 
not let him go. 

The Rangers rode down   Baltimore 
Street    until they   came to  the army 

'stables   and stopped   long enough  to 
^t some horses for their distinguish- 
ed   prisoners'.    For Kelley, they took 
his,  tine    riding   horse,    "I'hilippi". 

the   first haul*.of  the 
Civil   War. -won   by.   Kelley.    There 
must «have been   soine'liaste   in   this 
stable   raid for   they failed  to find a 
saddle for General Crook, and he had 
to ride mauy   weary miles  without a 

. missing neat morning, 
and far away. 

For a hrfig time there wasa great 
silence among ttie first families of 
Hardy and Ilan>p>hire o.unties about 
this exploit. It was not known how 
the-cnoquer^rs would view it. Per- 
haps some of tlie- participants migtit 
be roughly,handled and severely pun- 
ished. ' But recently one of the raid- 

'«n. Jefferson .W. Iniffey. "f Washing- 
ton. I». C. broke the sikeace and had 
a good deal to say aU>ut the affair. 

Comparison of deeds of tiaring  are 

iff .on tlie hills Tit^ iat„ Cumberland,  and capture 
tlie two generals.    They   had   some 
Cumberland men with them. They 
m«ved up to a place near Romney. 
About five miles away a bachelor 
farmer named Vance Herrlot lived a 
hermit life oh a secluded farm. 
Herriott's was tweDty 
Cumberland. February 
Cumberland mea rode into Cumber 
land and secured two Cumberlahd 
men   to attend   to a   little   matter 

ed in a northerly direction lor many 
miles turns to a southeasterly course, 
and in leaving the city, the Rangers 
kept on down the river riding on the 
tow path of the canal, and crossed 
the river to West Virginia toil, two 
miles from the city limits, just aft 

miles from, day was breaking. The Federal re- 
in. 1M5, twql ports'say ttie raid was,at .1 a. ni. but 

it was probably at least an hour.later 
than that. Four miles from tlie city 
tliey   heard the   boom of a   cannon. 

. 
'   not so welcome for there   liav*  been 

many heror-v but it is n*< too much ' aIMj tne other was to meet the Rang- 
to say that for boldness,  courage and  er> tooth of Cumberland and report 
ftUcceas.  that '-!•*■ kidnapping of the 
two generais » ent itled to first   place 
in such anna's. 

To understand  tlie make  up of the' 
■ten wi*. nale that aarfat it is   proper 
that we sh<-ujd feook bate  the tdatorj 
ftftlMtr   orjranuati. n   and  training    eigtity miles   ride in the snow.     The 

—The time was   February    1-mi. and ;ntgfit was dear and eoki.    The snow 
tlie free riders had   tiad  nearly  four &*p amj drifted.    Some of the drifts 
years. f gk>rious war and  thej  were  tfllj to §w broken by dismounted men. 
known from one end of the..country , -r^y  forded   the   Potomac'   at   the 

rhuse   who   did   not   Brad"j    fann   anti   tnere   found   the 

tlie    night    of   the    20th.    One'Ibis was probably  the hour Jt'iat the 
was to hang around the hotels and j commanding   officer got. the word of 

that ttie generals retired as usual; the   capture from   ttie darkey   hotel 
porter. 

that fact. 
«Hi ttie morning of tlie SOU] it was 

snowing hard. Ttie raiding party 
moved up to the Herriott farm about 
sunset aftd tliere fed- themselves and 
their horses for tlie last time for an 

Cumberland scout. wts> was an irish- 
man,   a  watchman on the  B. fe.O. 

other. Those who did not 
approve of their ways called them* 
bushwhackers, but to tlie liome I 
and to Lee and Jackson and then: Railway. Tliey were then five miles 
friends generally they were - -f,TO Cumberland by the'Keyser road, 
pennen. The fact is that tl*-y were.-ri^y- nad planned to go by a lunger 
more like centaurs. Tliey and tlieir 4nd „„,„. oijgcre route lint did not 
horses were inseperahle and they rgle , na,e Uroe. Two miles farther on 
in a body, and these tw«. .things eJSar „M.J nn ^-^ p,cket p^,. Jes>t. M,.. 
tt*m .4 the name of bushw*.*. itec- .^m 'charged and tire«I his pistol in 
wlm mrVked solitary and on fyi-t and ^ j^ of a picket  who surrendered. 

■ 

They, forced this man by putting.a 
rope around bis neck to give' tlie 
countersign and as the rope fell about 
tits neck be gave the word: "Hulls 
liap." Not long before the battle of 
Bulls Gap. Tennessee, had been 
fought.   Tlie   next  picket   post was 

according to the Indian style of war- 
fare . •*»"•' 

In the first year of tli* war.' Vir- 
giuia passed a law authorizing the 
formation, of ranger companies to 
keep order in and guard the border. 
Insomeoftiae  Federal report* they 
are referred to as M^vasin Rangers, approached by use 'bf tlie countersign 
Independent companies is one desig- ^^ «^tured and paroled. 
nation. Perhaps the mi: it iry. te. 1. j,^ Bangers composed of 63 men 
rdcal term a part fcan^TfcfT **r* .entered the- citv. Cumberland at 
tfleeaed or cursed aceprdlng to-thefc tiM timt jiad a population of about 
deeds, and the seni-e >ranged JToqi eifrnl tirousami and tliere were that 
the highest and n>«< Umerafue type manT or more Federal soldiers si a 
t. nmlewMB) ■JaTwaww|(rflaieaBBwaaUe  ^..ne-i there 
accordinK M*e stud ...f men that KeJWy was registered at the Barn- 
were engaged it fhat kind ..f warfare MaJ Housr. 0^,01^ at the R.xin 
It might be sajd tl *f V N^ >kin-„(ltt!e B,-4h illjUls w^re otl ,talfl. 
ger»rtttreseated tlethigj-esltype and m.^'street. and were about one bun 
that QuantfeSi: wttl: bis bueket «f dred vards apart. Tlie squad divided 
blod.asas the.worst. wilh Uie f^f^ ,hat ytsUed tlip Barn- 

V  N--    s Rangers   were   re.-ruited   um House was a man  who had work 
from the fanr Branch   \ .      ,-! i„ the l»«el.    Withthepartvll.it 
ley. and  the Coudg men w IK. ffc»*ed • wefl, u,  ,lie Bevere* House was  the 
to bis standard  were   from tlie hesi . -..■'. ■ ■ 
families,   blue   14-sVd.  aristocrat, 
ready to protect their   counties With   aw aaeagsai 
tlieir lives. They were good men j j 
and I find no charge agwioM  then. . 
any rrtatWin of fhenlrules of war * 
Tl*y knew tlieir territory and- thej 0 
■ are of roads and gaps that cowv- J 
ec the rich valleys tha4 lay between » 
tl* barren aaountaiOs. ft was n.4 * 
until AeereU. wlto w^^jhe same kind # 
Of a ahlr fighter, ratee on and mount J 
ed his men. that the partisans couid « 
he coped with to any degree of sue- J 
cess. AvereUcouW start quick and, 0 
keep going, aad after he-came on the J 
eaeae of action, it was a fight to taw . « 
flatah. 

There was aome confusion of names j 0 
owing to the fact that tliere were * 
three captains in the Confedera 
service as follows: Captain Wm. L. * 
McNeeJ of Pocahoatas conaty. Cap- • 
tam James McNeil, a native   of  Po- 

T. S. McN'eei 
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After riding barebacked for about 
five miles, Gen. Crooked called for a 
saddle. He asked a private soldier 
to ride on ahead and see if he could 
not rind him one. A saddle was very 
important under the circumstances. 
The private was willing to make the 
effort but woiuleredhow. tie could find 
one. Crooked laughed and said: 
"Take one   from the .first*Yank you 

S >utti Branch baton Moorefield.    Tin- 
blue line looked .good to Crook. . 

and  when the   Rangers took a   trail 
and turned abruptly to the east Crook 
remarked: "So near   a,nd yet so far". 

The Rangers slept in the snow that 
night eight miles south of MoorefleP] 
not far from Petersburg. The neit 
day, Lieut. Isaac S. Welton and Rai- 
son C. Davis, (an uncle of John W. 
Davis,) and a squad with fresti horses 
rode, south following up ttie South 
Fork of the South Branch, Road 2*. 
until near Franklin where tliey took 
the Harrisonburg road. The party 
got the train at Stauntoti. 

Crook seems to have been a pleas- 
ant companion. Kelley was silent 
ami reserved. Crook complimented 
his captors by calling it the most 
brilliant exploit of the war. And it 
follows that if it was the most brill- 
iant exploit of tlie Civil War it was 
the most gallant feat ever performed 
by men. 

•The time will come wlien McNeill's 
KaiVgers will be the theme of song 
and story. 

Crook was a remarkable man. Cap- 
Uired at Cumberland just 47 days be- 
fore the war was ovar* dragged a 
hundred fifty-four miles through the 
snow. Imprisoned at Richmond, ex- 
changyd. and placed in command of 
ttie cavalYy of»: the Appomattox cam- 
paign, by Grant, he fought four 
battles and a number of other engage 
ments before tlie end of ttie war, and 
was in at tlie surrender. 

A guest of the Revere House. Gen. 
Crook caijie back to tlie city of Cum 
berland after the cruet-war was over. 

|_fo marry Miss Daily, ttie daughter of 
the hotel ower, and a sister of Cliarles 
J. Daily, the' Ranger, who is said to 
have planned the raid and captured 
ttie man who was to be his brother-in 
law. 

The McNeills are still to be found 
in Hardy, noted for their good looks, 
their culture, and refinement. Jesse 
McNeill'lived to^ be as much of .a 
leader in civil life 
army. 

State of West  Virginia 
At rules held in (he < fhee r.f tl.« 

«'lerk of the Circuit t'oavt of Po.-a 
hontas county,"West, Virginia, oa 
the flrst Monday in the month <>• 
March. I«2S 
McKioley Butter>-augh Piaintiff 

TS In < hancery 
Margie Butterbaugh l>efendant 

The object of the above entit e.i 
suit is to-ubtain by tlie plaintiff fr.in 
the defendant a divon^e from lh» 
fond* of matrimony, the custody of 
two children and for general re>ief 

This dty came the HalnCtf. by hb 
attorney and upon las motion, arn: 
it appearing from aftllavit inei h 
this cause that the defendant Maigit 
butterbaugh. Is snon-res'dent o' th» 
State ol West Virginia, it is theTe 
fore ordered th'at she do appear hen 
within ore month fHMD 'lie date > o! 

tie first publication here.f and d" 
what U necfssary ti> aretoet her in- 
terest in this suit. 

Teste: 
D C. ADKI80H. Cleik 
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Sattsfartlnn     gusraateeu      1    am 

•eatlim     Writ*or found ma 

A   Bar tie    « 
< ••ustipataoa 

misery ihaawny 
iiiit 

A 

G. HEROLD 
DENTIST 
N  ray ^intpment 
■ ARLiltTOiNTw. ""« 

la Marlinton K'ectric Ca Bid 
found.    A tahieV/alled Rexau OaOer 
lies has been (tts?o<«r«d   Tab taMei 
attracts • ater from that sysama   a#> fs- (vH«« a   anattten 
rla.laiy.dry^racualaa* aw-at «v kw) °* ^^EST^ 
the colon.   The waaer lianna the dry »KMTIST 
food waste and eaasea a gaataa.   ta»> N '•» •ork done 
rough,   natural    aniaat   iHaw' Hours 8 to 12 sad 1 to • 
forming a liabJtor ever ssciaaaaac Uar or by   appointment. 
dose. 

st.p suffering frraa 
Chew a Retail Odwrtia at narbt. 
Next day bright. Get 2« for 25e today 
it the nearest Rest!' Drag Stvwe. 

THE  ROYAL  DRIG   ST«»RES 
Marlinton   W. Va. 

Notice •! PctitiM for 
Fi 

Order of Publication 
State of We*t Virginia 

At rules held  in   the > ffi.-e   eft** 
Clerk of the Circuit   Court   of   Poca 
hontas county. West Virginia, oa the 
first Monday in the month  of March, 
MM. 
S   H  Woud Plal.-.tiff 

rs In Chancery 
C. E  Marshall. Lu.-y   Marshall.   Ada 

Marsha'! ( herrv.   V   L   Marshall. 
Georgia HarabalL Kina M irshail 
Laura Marshall,   I last   MarsTiall. 
Mamie Marshall  Jjm» A   Ivn 

•   H'G   Kutr>p. Rutjert. A    Jordan 
Hank of Mardnton. a corporation. 
Bank of Mill Creek,   a corporat- 
ion and B. M   Hoover. Trustee. 

I efendants 
"Pie object of this suit 1« tv» subject 

tlie lands of C K Marshall to sale to 
satisfy the liens thereon; to con-true 
the devise of said lands in tie will of 
J. W. Marshall to the said C K 
Marshall, to ascertain ti.e liens on 
said lands and for general relief. 

This day came tlie plaintiff by   his 
attorney, and   upon his moth ri, and 

ed in 

■KhUmj.pow 
1 aad  far tia 

Take notice that the 
Marlinton E ectric Compsay wi-: 
make apfttcattoa to the O nsrft «** 
the Towi of Hilahara. W. Ta. at 
the brst regular meeting of saLi 
Ounx-il after ti<e eaptraU aauf thirty 
davs from the first pwbliratssa of tarn 
notice, far a franchise to be grante> 
It >f Ps assigns, granting the right 
to own. rrect, eoaiStmct and aaahv 
taln a plant, works and prfrerhosw* 
ln mid T. wn for the man^ractara eat 
• e trtetti *or neat 
er  and   oilier   pai 

I right to erect. 
lain poies, masts, to 

! ad, wires, cables and   a 
upon, over arMla'ong the streets 

■ ailey s of Ukw said Town of   HUbrcrw 
r  toe   p jtj» ** of   lapa'yi^g   saafi 

[Town of Hi -i*x ■ and tnacttl—in mt 
said Town wnh elejctrartty. Uatswg 
rjghling. p-wer and other pnrpo^ea 
o[i'<n such c*«jdit».eas asd term* and 

j subject <o such le^trsetasBaaaaaay he 
j agreed upon by the andrrsigtsd aad 

H<e sail Council. 
The appicataoa for sneh rigkOs aid 

privi eges has been fted nttb the 
1 lerk of tlie asM CVimaril taua. the 1st 

1 dav afl iprffi, ]««• 
MAKLINTUX ELECTRIC OO 

By Carl L ^tsasts 

First NatlonaJ   Bank Building 
 MARLINTON, W   Va. 

DR   H. C. SOLTER 

Profeawinnal Bldg , Ronma S • 
Omen Hours from 2 to 6 

Other times by appointment 
Marlinton, West Va 

Dr  E.  R. MclNToSH 
s^aelalktt Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Elkina, W. Va 
\t !'r Harry C. Solter'a office In 
4arlinton. W. Va the first Friday. 
satarday and Sunday of December. 
•Till also be at Marlinton at Dr. 
Soltera offices the first Saturday, 
uwi Sunday In January, March, May 
usd Juit. 
Kyes examined.    Glaaaee  fitted and 
ramtabed 

J. B. SUTTUft 
Licensed   Embalmer   and Funeral 

Dlrtetar 
PO   hi m. Cftsa. W   Va. V 

Z.S. Smith 
Undertaker add Fureral 

Director 
LICENSED   EMBALMER 

MARLIMTOR. W. VA. ' 

ALkX  STUaRT 
Ueensad Auctioneer 

exreriene*, aattsfactlon   guar 
Your business solicited 
Ksrllntcn, W. Va. 

: I 

it appearing from affidavit fi! 
as lie was in tlie .this cause that the defendant. Ada 

] Marshall Cherry, is a'non-resident of 
But never forget Captain John Han' the'Slate of West Virginia, it Is or- 

son McNeill. He is the military derod that she o>» appear here, wit 
genlous and the McNeill that fills tlie 
pages of tlie official reports of the 
Waf-of the Rebellion. 

Jesse McNeill's rank at ttie date of 

10-20 M.-f ormick   Deering" "Inter- 
national Tractor. 

1 sft Traet<W dtsr barrow. 
1 two bottom, 14 I tractor plow 
I   McCormiefc   bindef.    All  in 

•■onditk^i. 
E. ERNEST WHITE, 

Mlnaetiaha Springs, W. Va. 

grsKl 

-F- 

THE NEW \3I\J^^]\.YH i/ 
AU AMERICAN SIX 

FHODt'CT OF < IN UI A I. MOTORS 

one month from the date of tlie  first 
publica.ion'litred  and   d.   what is 
necessary to protect her  interests Jn ; 
this suit. ' 

Test*: 
DC. ADJvISON. Clerk^ 

Andrew Price, Sul 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
J.J. MeNelUa 

Thm CoOp; tllti k  Bmdy by Wm 

.. 

State of West Virginia 
At rulc*»Led in the offl.e of the 

Clerk of tlie Circuit Court of Poea- 
honias county. West Vi-ginia.on the 
flrst Mcnday in the month of March. 
I*2» 
PaulGo'dVn * Plaint iff 

TS   At l^w and Cpon Attachment 
Mountain Timber O-rp. ration, a cot- : 

p ration. - Defendant 
The object of this suit is to attach ' 

and sell sufh lent pr-perty of. the de- 
fendant found within the jaiiefHetfOn 
of tliis Court to pay the asM "f the 
pafhtiff now amounting to ii>Jtu 
and cos'a 

This day came the plaint ff. by his 
1 attorney, and up.n his motion, ann 
it appearing from affidavit ti.e.i in 
this cause that the defendant. Tlie 
Mountain Timber Corporation. * eor- 
poration. is a foreign a rp >rai ion. be- 
ing a *o*p-»rati-.n chartered and ex- 
isting under Uie laws of the Slate t.f 
Maryland, it la therefore or.leret 
that tlie said MownT-ain Timber Cor- 
poration, a Corp>ra" 1 *.. di appear 
liere within one month fr n. the da'e 

State of West V rgfwsa 
At rules lied iat tarn Clerk's of 

On-uit Court of Poeatrmtaa eaamtg 
on   Monday,   the  4th  day of   atavr-b. 
IW9 
A ima M 'islteno 

rs Pending ta the Circuit Court 
of Porahoat* oaaty. West 
Virgin a -I 

Wilson Mu lieao '- 
Tl« otject  of the abuee entitled i 

suit is to obtain fruea tta aeemiawl 
a divorce from the bands ef  satrias-       Mariurlon W. tg, 
mv <*i t!ie grounds of deacrtaoai aea* i Shan at Campbelltown. e>|uipped 

for gm eraJ relief. This day easse the «fth electric power. Ready to do all 
piainfff by l*r attorney aad M, aa- .kinds of Wacksmithing. 
oearing by affidavit filed In thk* eaase I 
that rJiiigenoe has tasenused t»y* ana , 
m behalf of the pratntig ta satertafc* ' 
in what county tbedef«adaat> mOg he . 
found and without effect: H ta thaw [ •.'•' 
f< re ordered tba< l*e do arnear bare I »MI offer for sale at my residence 
within oue mtmtb after tax date «f nearTiunfsore. W. Va.„ ttie following 
tlie first pubiicaUon Hereof and *- - p»r««.ai property on 
w hat is necessary to 
terest in this suit 

Public Sale 

prUeet La* 

A copy  testa : 
D C ADKISON. Ckerk 

A P. Edgar. Counsel 

atwn 
proves that it has 

no equal at its price 
More for your money. More beauty, 
luxury and style. More balanced power, 
speed and acceleration. That's "what you 
get in the New AU-Amcrican Six . . . This 
greatest of all Oaklands is enjoying ever- 
increasing popularity. Simply because in- 
vestigation proves that it has no equal in 
"all that it offers at its price. 

Tlie undersigned  administrator of 
tl.--estate of J.  <. Alimaa^deceased. 
will  on  Saturday.   March  !«.   1*». . 

I commencing promptly at amr-o'clock 
: l>. m -   a' tlie late residence wf J 
} Ailman. near   heard ttatfca m Little 
. banum  di-aeiet. ftsasfasntar   rnmaty - 

W.-st Virginia, proceed to seO at potv 
i lie au<-tion to tbeharhest bander, ail 
[of the a (.praised   ■frwanal peouerty of 

1   .    Alimaa. deceased, awfaeanmv 
. 1 2 interest in one sawmill and kail: »f ylie first publk-ari m her*, .f arid do 

what i» necessary to protect   ita  in-   •'■ < 
teresrs in Hits sui;. 

Testa: 
IVC. ADKlsOy.Cierk 

Ar.drew Price. »>l. 

All persons having  claims   against 
the estate  of James   S.    Burner.   fh> 

various   kinds. 1 two year oM 
white   fa<*>   nm.    Z   h.««.-    I 

liarrow.   I   set     wire 
I   Hwnaer grain drill.   1 

Milwaukee grain bnsder. grabs. Uoh ' 
etc.. and <4lier 

■ 

Terms   of  Sale—AO 

- ATT P. I »A Y. A PRIL «,   1»2»       ^ 
bill side plows, 2 com hoes, 

1 spring tooth barrow, 
1 A tooth harrow. I corn cultivator 
I ikngU shovel plow, I grind stone, 
1 donbie shovel plow, 
4 bay forks and land rakes, 
2 grain drills, in good shape, w 
1 two horse wagon and hay ladders, 
1 skefle baggy. 
2 single buggy harness, 
1 pair double  I .a rnew. ' 
2 pair work harness, 
Igowd Irish collars, 
1 good bay rake mowing  machine, 
I lot chains and cross cut saw. 
I iron kettle. I kit meat, 

.-al oil drum. 
1 tat" corn, oats and buckwheat 

fruit jars with fruit £ 
I sit potatoes and garden vegetables ~ I       list 

okl. 

I 

Prim $IIU IntlVS. f. n. b. PMliar. Stirh.. plutdmtt—ry 
■ Mfiwa  l^mjny   il,.lrm,iUr Skork   4btorbmr* inr0M0t0 Ut Sx 
tumpvrt    mnj     rmmr   feixArr    gmmrtU   rtlrm.        CS*rfc 
primm—thmy  InrluJm lowral  Kmndling rhartr:    Om 

tmymtmu rimn ■—itotla ai mimlmmm rmf. 

WILLIAMS MOTOR COMPANY 
MarUaton, Wett VlrflfitU   — 

ceased,  are   hereby   ghen 
present the same   ; proven to 
tls? undersigned adi.-iihMraJor   at his 
officetn I»urhin. W. Va.     All i» 
knowing tliCBiselves  inch-l.teiJ   to the 
said   estate, will   please   prepare  to 
settle at once. 

liiven under mv hand this ~tli da> 
of Kebruajx.1 

' II    II    III -DS*i\. 
Administrator of the estate of James 

>. Burner, deceased.. 

20 head ewes^ 1 buck. 
2 goad cows, calf by side,' 

2btark  mama Hand 9 years 
weight lied pounds 
Entire household goods. 

TERMS OK SALE—VII  sums un- 
h.«tertM cash: over that  amount   It 

g—1  persunal seenrtty  watb aaaerest -■«*» with  anproved note.    I will 
from date at < per earns. juffcr my pssee for rent -on day of sale. 

I  G   Hassrtrk.   !     -!**lr evsnasetsf t a. m.. come early 
«d estate. •rfJ. 

noticse to | fr*.* cash:   over tliat 

SMITH 

Fifltmciary Notice 
The   accounts of   L.   - - -bran. 

guardian of Lovie Anna Bare. Elsie 
Rare. Mary Ruth Bare, and Arable 
Bare, are before tlie undersigned 
commissioner for settlement. 

Given under my band this Tib day 
of February. 192V 

T   «.  McNeet, 
—       Coanmhaloner of Account*. 

Dr. H   B 
tal office in 
on Main   Street 
next to 
s.<tft>i2:wO—|.i 
Ml 

1 

yearling   Registered 
Good   ones of   tlie _ 

Apply at once to # 
W.et-Poage 

Va. 

hats* power Tractor engine, in 
lam, Pnirtess. For sale at 
r w ul   trade for moat any- da. 

Va. 
Lant Sharp 


